Need a break from studying? Between classes and hungry for a snack? Or do you just want to hang out with some friends while sipping a soda? Well, now there is a place to answer all your needs...the DBU Dr Pepper Soda Shoppe!

This new 50s-themed diner, located on the third floor of the Collins Learning Center, serves sandwiches, soups, snacks, smoothies, hot drinks, and cold soda...and, of course, cool treats like a Dr Pepper Shake. With help from Dr Pepper/7Up Bottling Group Chairman Jim Turner and his wife, Julie Turner, who serves on the DBU board of trustees, the Dr Pepper Soda Shoppe opened its doors in grand fashion this past fall and has already become a huge hit on the DBU campus. (Mr. and Mrs. Turner are pictured below (left) along with DBU executive vice president Dr. Blair Blackburn and his wife, Michelle.)